
WANTED
lo travel for a Manufacturing Co.,

SALESMEN by maniple. Good wages guaran-
teed. Address, with stamp.

11. D. II AMI Ij TON A CO..
No. 413 Chestnuts! ,

4w243 Philadelphia, l'a.

Chapped Hands and Face,
Sore Lips, &c.,

nt once bv tlio use of llcciniinCURED In" with 1 m-liu- s which
keeps tlio hands soft in the coldest weather. Hen
that you get tho genuine. Sold by Druggists,
price 25 cents per box. Scut by mail for 30(3.

213-l-

Agents Wanted. S KiVHili
boon of Bolid worth and practical utility, entire-
ly different from anything ever published,

for tho masses or tho people, and sells
at sight to farmers, mechanics and working
men. Ovei 2H0 engravings. Active men and

vomcn can surelv make the above amount.
TREAT A CO. (531 'Broadway, N. V. 21:1 tw

CARPETS!
Don't Pay the High Prices !

NEW ENGLAND CAIU'KT CO., ofTHE Mass., established nearly a quarter ol
iieonturv ago, in their present location, in lialli-ove- r

71," 73, 75, 77. 71), Hi, H;l, 83 anil t)7 tianover
Street, have probab y lumu-hc- more house
with Carpots than any other house in the coun-
try. In order to afford those at a distance the
advantages of tin i." low prices, propose to send,
on the receipt or the price, 20 yards or upwa.di-o- f

their beautiful Cottago Carpeting, at 6a cenu
per yard, wl h samples of ten sort, varying in
price from 25 cents to ti per yard, suitable foi
urnishing every part of any house. 4v2i:i

LADIEF
IN POOR

HEALTH.
of tho best medicines, probably tho vorjONE ever prescribed, for the numerous

and distressing ailments known as l'EMALl
COMPLAINTS, is Dodd's Nervine and lnvigora-tor- .

Headache, l'aiu in the liack and Limbs.
Palpitation of the Heart, Faintness, Loss ol
Appetite, Hearing-dow- l'aiu, Prostration oi
Strengtu, ltetaiued, Excessive, Irregular or
Paiulul MensUB all yield to its magic power.
For Hysteria, Epilepsy. Me aneholy, Ac, it is.al
but infallible. It is also most valuable to ladicr
who are experiencing the change incident to ad-

vanced years, Then it is that eonstitiitituia
maladies make their appearance ,if any bo lurk-
ing about the system, and give caste to remain-
ing days. Dodd's Nervine and lnvigorator great-
ly assists nature at this important peiiod. main-
taining the vigor and tranquility of early life,
and carrying them with easu and safety through.

Important Certificate.
Communicated by a Physician

Semo months ago I was called to attend a

lady of Williamsburnh, N. Y , who had long been
suffering from troublesome uterino dis'-aso- . It
presenco was marked by constant vaginal dis-

charge, sometimes of a watery consistency and
sometimes creamy and muco-purulen- t. Site had
boon under other treatment for some time, but
constantly grew worso. Vaginal examination
disclosed oxtensivo induration and ulceration ot
tho cervix uteri. The uterino inllamation, which
was evidently assuming a chronic form, was also
aggravated bv long-standi- constipation, pal-

pitation of the heart, night-sweat- cough, poor
apoctitc, and almost daily faintings. Slio faint-
ed to entire insensibility during ono of my Hut
visits. 1 commenced, of course, by such active
local treatment as the ulceration demanded,
and then applied myself to a recuperation of the
general health. It was inconvenient to see her
frequently, and except to mark tho hcali.ig of
the ulcerB, in the early stages, I v.sitcd her on-

ly overy other week. For tonic and constitution-
al iuvigorant Dodd's Nervine only was perscrib-ed- .

1 had some time beforo beconio acquainted
with its properties, and unew of nothing more
safe or satisfactory in its probable effects. And
the result completely justified my expectation.
In a fortnight the bowels had becomo free
and legular in their movements, the night-swea- ts

disappeared, and appetite began to grow.
Tho fainting spulls became less frequent, and
soon coased altogether, in another fortnight
there- was no more cough, tho vaginal discharge
was sensibly diminishing, sleep was normal and
refreshing, ond the general health decidedly im-

proved. What remains is soon told, Tho pa-tio- nt

continued tho use of tho Nervine amino
other medieino lor somo weeks longer, wiien
my further attendance was not required. Since
her recovery I have seen her but once. She
seems perfectly well, Her joy over restored
health is naturally enough most enthusiastic.
She never beforo had a medicine give her such
comfort and such appetite ami such sleep
and such courage and such strength. Klio
wouldn't try to keep houso again without it, and
so forth, and so forth. It is my own opinion
that tho Nervino is the best tonio and corrective
of tho femalo organization that has ever come
under my observation. I shall not fail to eon
tinue its uso in all similar cases, and the profes-
sion know they aro numerous enough.

For sale by all Druggists. Price, $1,
243-- 8

GOO D SPEED'S
GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PENS

f LINES written witli one pon of Ink 1 NoJJ Plotting I One box assorted sampler
for Hoc. Agents wanted, to whom from $5 to lid
per day is guaranteed. Address,

E. A. JOY,
213-- 1 Portsmouth, N. II.

WANTED AGENTS.

(fc7K TO $200 per month, everywhere, male
WD I t) and female, to introduce the Gknuini:
Eumovj-U- Common-Se.ns- k Family Sewino-Ma-cuin- e.

This machine will stitch, hem, fell, tuea,
quilt, cord, bind, braid, and embroider in a most
superior maimer. Price, only f 18. Fully war-
ranted for live yoars. Wo will pay $1,000 foi
any machine that will sow a stronger, moro beau-
tiful, ornioro elastic seam than ours. It makes
the "Elastic Lock Stitch." Every second stitcli
can bo cut and still the cloth cannot bo pulled
apart without tearing it Wo pay Agents from
$75 to $200 per month and expenses, or u com-
mission from which twice that amount can be
tnado. Address, aECOMB&CO.,

Pittsburgh, Pa., or liostou, Mass.

CAUTION Do not be imposed upon by other
parties palming off worthless, cast-iro- n ma-

chines under the larae name or otherwise. Ours
is the only genuine and really practical cheap
machine manufactured. 23'J-- 8

$200 Per Month, Sure,

AND no money required in advance. Agents
everywhere, male aim female, to

sell our Patent Everlasting White Wfro Clot lies
Line. "Every household should havo this atr
tide." N. Y. Tbibune. Address,

AMERICAN WIRE CO.,
76 William Street, N.Y., or 10 Dearborn Street,

Ouioage, 111. 239-- 8
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SMITH'S

G IlEEN MOUNTAIN

R EN OVA TO II!
A SVltE CU11E 1011

Scrofula, Erysipelas, Tuuioib, Salt llhcum,
Fever Sores, beald Head, White Swellings,

Heart Disease, Ulcerations of tho
Lungs and Liver, and all Ulcer-

ous, Cutaneous, and Can-
cerous Allections, and

diseases arising
from an inju-
dicious Uhu

of .Me-
rcury.

Pel sons afflicted with tho above diseases and
having no ooiitldeneo in the efficacy of this
medicine, can make an arrangement with tho
Proprietor,

"To beOurod or NO PAY!"
lu Dvspepsia, Billons Complaint, CostiveneBH,

Diarrhea and Dysentery IT HAS NO EQUAL,
curing the DNuiimoh quickly with a few doses,
by lemoviug all irritating secretions and inilani-mator- v

tendencies, and giving the stomach and
bowels a natural, healthy tone.

This medicine has been used over 11 years,
yet it is unknown in many parts of the State
from the fact that it has never been advertised.
The Proprietor never intended making it for
general use, but ai the urgent request ol Physi-
cians who havo watched its effect in severe
chronic cases, and friends and otheis ho hae
recovered by its uso fioin diseases that appealed
hopeless, lio will now furnish it to Druggists
and Dealers throughout the State.

tfS-- A Circular containing certificates of the
inbst lemarkablo cures ever effected, from Phy-
sicians, Ministers and others of the highest
standing in tho different towns where used, will
be furnished by dealers hike, or by addressing

SILAS SMITH,
Sole Manufacturer and Proprietor,

.1tr.diVw227 East Georgia, Vermont.

The Last Success,

HAKEDRESSIWffi

JVew'e inoneBoifte
will quickly restore Gray Hair
to its natural color and beauty,

and produce luxuriant growth. It it
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other prepaiation by
those who have a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable

for old and young.
Vor Sulc by nil

DEPOT, 18 GREENWICH ST., N. T.

(MLYJ35 CENTS

1 --frrjri Children; teethigT

The Great Quitting Remedy for Children
Contains NO MORPHINE Oil POISON
3US DRUG; euro to Regulate the Bowels,
nllays nil Pain ; corrects Acidity of the
Stomach ; makes sicK ttnd children
stroxo and ukaltiiy; cures Wind Colic.
Griping, Inflammation of the Bowels, and
nil complaints arising from the effects oi
Teething. Call for Mother Eailey't Quieting
Syrup, and take no other, and you aro tafr

Sold by Druggists und nil dealers in Med
he.

A. r.ICIIARDS, Now London, Conn.,
A sent for the United States

fi HEAT lail'KOVEMENT IS DENTIS-U- T

'1'BV.
Th attention of tho public is called to a groat

liscovery in Dentistry.
I'HU GREATEST ADVANCE STEP EVEIi

MADE IN THE AUT.
t'ho main difficulty in wearing artificial teeth is.
hey do net hold in their place lirmly enough.
uid add to this tho annoyance, of food gcttme
ruler tho plato while eating. 1 havo discover-- d

a method of so constructing the plate oi
vhieti tho tcoih arp Bet that thoy will not atari
r drop while eating or speaking, neither wil

uiy particles of food get under tho plato. in
natter what tho condition of tho mouth is,
.iiicli is uot true of any method hithertoused.

I havo secured Letters Patent lor tho United
itates, England and Franco.

Tho improvement is not in material, but in
ho construction, whichs cetires tho atmuuphcric

pressure on the entire plato.
I havo sold tho exclusive of said improvement

to Dr. L. Oilman, to wit, tho Counties of Frank-in- ,
Washington, Chittenden, Lamoillo and

3rand Islo. Thoso wishing to avail themselves
it such improvement, will call on

Dr. Ij, OILMAN,
ST. ALBANS Vermont.

N.T. FOLSOM.
November, 11. 1807. Itit-t- f

BLACK Sack Coats in overy stvle.
VM. N. Smith .VCO'S,

Smith' ucu'Dlock.

BOVS and Vouth'sClothingofall kinds lust re
ceived at wai. n. smith, & uua,

Suits in largo varietyFULL VM. N.SMITII. & CO.'S

rpRICOT COATS in Short Frocks, and Full
X Frocks of all kinds and colors at

WM.N. SMITH, & CO'S.

P U II N I T U II E

KITTREDGE & FULLER,

(successors to KiTTitr.Dm: A-- watson,)

WOULD respectfully announce to tho
Franklin County, that they have

made extensive additions to their stock, and are
now prepared to wait on their fiieuds, with pri-
ces tnat cannot fail to suit. We havo just re-
ceived a line assortment of

Wall Paper and Border,

CIIAMUEU BETS,
DINING, CENTER nml

P.VTEXSION TA11LES,
SOFAS,

I.OtT.VOES,
nUUEAUS,

IIAT TREES,
WHAT-NOT- S,

CIIAIIIS,
MATTHASSES,

SPUING HEDs, COFFINS, CASKETS, tL
WINDOW-SII- A DBS,

riCTUKE-FItAME- &c.

Iii fact, ovcrvthiug kept in Furniture Waro-Itoo-

will be found at our Store,

Barrow Block,
Opposite Charles Wyman's.

Taking this occasion to thank thf old patrons
of Kittredge ,t Watson for past favors, wo hope
by low prices mid strict attention to our business
to merit and receive a continuance of the same
and a share of the public atronaco. Call and
examiuo our goods and prices before purchasing
elsewhere.

GEO. II. KITTREDGE,
AUSTIN W. FULLEH.

2:lwtf

1868, jSs 1868.

Ogdensburgh to the West.

Xoi'thern Tvansjyortatiun Compatij

The only Through Daily Line between

Ogdensburgh and Chicago I !

And Intermediate Ports.

Only Six Days Through With-
out Change of Boat.

This well known and reliable Companv, will,
during the present Season, run their Lino o:
lirst cuss Upper Cabin Steamers daily, betweei
Ogdeusburj,'h, Oswego, Cleveland, Toledo, De-
troit, Chicago, Milwaukee, and Intermediaf
ports, leaving Ogdensburgh on arrival of Ex
press train from tho East.

PAS&ENGERS AND FAMILIES
.Moving West, Jan embark with their luggage.
Teams, Stock s.c, and land together without
disturbance or transhipment, at their port ol
destination, thus avoiding tho great inconven-
ience of the many changes, delays and expen-
ses, of other routes. These Steamers have lai g
Cabins and State Itooms, amply and neatly fur-
nished, for first class Passengers and Families,
who may wifli to furnish their own provisions.
No efforts will bo spared to maintain tho reputa-
tion of this, as the

CHEAPEST AND BEST RO VTEJ
A thorough rebuilding, refitting, repairing

and refurnished, witli several new boats added
to tho line, makes this now the most comforta-
ble, pleasant and expeditious route to tho great
West. He sure and see tho Agents of this lim
before you buy your tickets. Trusty men will
always meet passengers at the depot in Ogdens-
burgh to take checks and Baggage.
Ask for tickets via

NOR TIIERN TRANSPOR TAION
CO'SSTEAMERS!

The only Daily Ameiican Line leavinj; Ogdena-burg-

We will make it tho interest of every travellei
to sec tho Agents of the lino before p'urchasini.'
elsewhere. Through tickets over all the Wes
tern Hai.road Lines can bo obtained on applica-
tion to GEO. W. SMITH, office, corner Ford and
Patterson SU., opposite Johnson House, Ogdens
Inirgh, N. Y. One hundred pounds of baggagi
free to each passenger.

BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH
To all points. For through tickets and othei
information, apply to G. A, EDDY.

Office Steamers Lauding, Ogdensburgh, N. Y

Geo. W. Smith, General Ticket Agent. H, G.
Gooduo, Passenger Agent. 212-t- f

I W decided by the N, II. Suit Fair
I anii U Uuw vgii(.vJvtl Ly tke 1ubUc to bt

very be.l I'rcimrutlon fyr iteitortag
IlUe ur faded Hair la lu iriff!nal color t
. r . It.... i:r..Mt) r. r!lalln IIh . ,
i mora ana uauuruit. ana ror urtBuog rwj
i ui uetuuijiug utu iiair. in.iref ko

v Blum liic uum .nunc. id.n CZfj. lUe Drain CLEAV,

.i B l V ' T ' vTT

y (J. gURETT & CO., Proprl.torj
MAKCUUSTUlt, N. U.

Sold by all Druaqists.

G. B. SMITH,
Petail Dealer in.

HATS, CAPS, & FURS,
Buffalo and Fancy Sleigh Itobos, Fur Overcoats,

Ladles' Dress Fura, Fur and Buck Gloves
Mittens, Umbrallas, &o , ie.

lso agent for Grover and Baker's Sowing
MachJas,

Monitor BloeJi, lake Street,
St. A.uans, Vt.

CASH 'AID FOkThIPPINQ FURS.
107-- tf QILBEBT B. SMITH.

Now Musical 'Depot,
ST. ALBANS, .... VEIlMOiNT.

General Agency for tho

ST E I N WAY PIANOS,
New York; tho

G. A. MILLER PIANO,
Boston, and tho

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGAN,
Ilrattleboro, Vt.

ESTEY & CO.'S

COTTAGE ORGAN
TRIUMPHANT I

The Vox Humana Tremolo Crowning
Improvement,

In addition to tlio PATENT HAItMOKIC AT-
TACHMENT and

PATENT MANUAL SCII-J1AS- E,

Estey ,t Co. havo now further than over eclipsed
all rival makers of lletd Instruments, by the

introduction ot tneir
PATENT VOX HUMANA TREMOLO
This most wonderful and beautiful addition to
the Lottago Organ is acknowledged by leading
musical characters in tho country to bo tho ue
ptus uum oi an improvements on reeil instru

meiits.

THE FIRST PREMIUM
Was awarded to this instrument at tho New- -

York State Fair and tho Fair of the New England
States, Vermont State Fair, Missouri State Fair,
and Iowa btato Fair, over all other instruments,
including Mason ,t Hamlin's Cabinet Organs,
Smith's American Organ , and Taylor ,t Farley's.

It is very important that tmrcfiasers bear in
mind that tho original and genuine Cottago Or
gan is maoo oy me iiouse or j. lisi'jii a jo ,
only.

Tho chief points of superiority iro patented
ujr mum, uuu ui uuursu mo lounu on mo instru
moots of no other maker.

Tho undersigned has made arrangements to
furnish 1'ianos from any of tho principal New
York and Boston makers, on the most reasonable
terms, batisiactiou guaranteed m all cases.
oenu lor an illustrated circular. Address

II. A. LYON, St. Albans, Vt.
Music, small musical instruments, and musi

cal merchandise, at E. II. HUNTINGTON'S
Jewelry Store. Pianos. Oruans. and Melodans.
at tho subscribers residence on Fairfluld Stieet.

222-t- f H. A. LYON.

New Goods !

New Goods ! !

Entire new Stock of Dry Goods now open and
ready for sale, At

STONE & FOSTER'S
Here you will find a full line of DItESS GOODS

Cheap for Cash.

Here you will find a full lino of Shawls,
Cheap for Cash.

Here you will find a good assortment of Cloak-ing- s

in all colors,
Cheap for Cash.

Here you will And a full lino ot Dclains and
l'rints,

Cheap for Cash.

Hero you will find a full line of White Goods,
Cheap for Cash.

Here you willfind a good assovtmcntof Clothes
anu ouuurgs, &c,

Cheap for Cash.

Hero vou will find a completo lino of Hosiery
for tho Ladies,

Cheap for Cash.

Here you will find a largo assortment of La-die- .,

and Gents Kid Gloves,
Cheap for Cash.

And hero will bo found Miss Morcv to show
you a largo assortment of Ladies' Goods, of
styles too numerous to mention, in lact, wo
having adopted the CAS- - H SYSTEM, believe wo
can olfer inducements to our cust outers that no
concern doing a credit business, will or can af-
ford. To satisfy yourselves, call and examine
quality and prices.

J. P. STONE,
128dvtf GEO. P FOSi'Ell

Oi tobcr 8. 1808.

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.

Phoenix Mutual

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF HARTFORD, CONN.

ITS ASSETS ARE NEARLY

S3, 000,00 0.
ANNUAL JXC011E,

NEARLY TWO MILLIONS,
AND CONSTANTLY INCREASINQ.

Annual Dividends) SO Per Cent.

All its Policies aro I No
on Travel, Location or Employment

Dividends upon the full Premiums paid on all its
Tables I

Notes taken it desired for half pf the Premium
for the lirst four years, and in ease of death,

they aro paid by the Dividends and given
up and not deducted from the Policy,

and
The Full Amount of Insurance is Paid,

It has paid in losses to its Policy Holders over
55UO,OGO, mid has never contested a claim

during the 17 years of its existence. No
extra Premiums charged for iusur-ii-

Females, Hailroad Employees or Seamen
A Policy in the Fuuinix is pioperly called a

Whole World Policy. It permits the insured to
travel or reside at will anywhere in tho United
States or Europe, at any season of tho year,
without extra charge,
NELSON H.ARMINGTON, Agent,

For Ftaukliu, Grand Isle and Lamoillo counties.
C. L. HAUCOCK, State Agent,

d22iw22U-t- f Itutland. Vt.

OY8 CLOTHING of all kinds just receivedr' ot W,f N HMITII X. Ill I'M

Instatan't lteliof aud Speeds StanITLAGG'S TBitters at
OnEENiNIOnoLS.

No. I, Labo Street.

iSTJElW FIRM!
ANn

NEW GOODS.

BARNES & (J110WLEY
A- T-

NO. 2 BARNES' BLOCK
LAKE ST., ST. ALDANS, VT.

Would say to tho people of Franklin County,
that they are prepared to oiler them

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Fresh from market, at tho lowest cash price, at

Wholesale and retail.

TEAS.
Young Hyson, Japan, Oolong and English Proak-fas- t.

Tho finest in tho market. If you want
mixed Teas, buy puro Teas of 1JAUNES A
CltOWLEY, pick raspberry leaves and mix to
suit your taste. You will Und it cheaper than to
buy mixed Teas of anv New York Tea Company.

UAltNES CUOWLEY KEEP THE PEST

OOFFSZ13.
0L!

OOVEIINMENT
JAVA,

1110,
AFltlCAN,

AND GIIOUND
COFFEE,

SFIOES.

Strictly pure.

Go to PARNES & CHOWLEY'S for tho nest

R. XOXiASSX3S, STTOABHOUSEsyrups.

SUGARS.
P. It., HAVANA,

MUbCOVADO,
DEJIEUARA,

AND
REFINED

OF ALL
GRADES

If yon would keep clean, buy
SOAPS
Of DA1LNES & CROWLEY.

ROPBINS,
KENDALL,

PEERLESS, 0. K.,
PIONEER. &C, AC.

TOILET SOAPS, AC

To Tobacco Chowers. Smokers, and Snuff-T- a

kers : Wo buy of tho manufacturers, and can
picaso you uotu in quant auu price.

We want Farmers and Dealers to bear in mind
that wo keep tho Pure Boston ground

ROOK SALT,
Tho onla salt suitable for dairy purposes, which
wui uc com as low as can ooi;iit in tins maruet

For a good light and no danger of oxplosions,
uuy your

KEROSENE OIL
Of BARNES & CROWLEY. Price as low as

lie lowest.

FLOUR.
The best brands constantlv on hand. A.so.
Graham and Buckwheat Flour, Ryo and Corn
Meal

Finally if you want anything in tho lino oi
goou crotenes, tno place to uuy tiiem is at

BARNES & CROWLEY'S.
Cash paid for all kiuds of Country Produce -

Goods sold at wholesale at tho lowest possible
ugure.
113 BARNES A-- CROWLEY.

OKOUOE W. BARNES, ( St. Albans t.I. J. cnowLEY,.

VT. TRANSCRIPT,

PrintinG
ST. ALBANS.

H. A. CUTZER, Proprietor.

All Printing brought to this Office, both Plain
and Ornamental, wtU meet with prompt atten-
tion, at prices as low as the times will admit.

Wo do our work much better than can any
Office that will do a Job of printing for nothiug
for tho sake of depriving us of it, aud we aro
ready to comparo our work witli any similar
class of printing dono in the cities, both in noat-nes- c

tnd price.
Hand your orders into the Transcript Book

and Jpb Prjpting Establishment if you take any
prido la havbjjjr your printing dqne fa a yprk-manUl-

maimer.

JS FAV firm
AND

NEW GOODS!
AT

The Old Clothing Standi
NO. 2, DARROW BLOCK,

McD. SMITII& COt,

HKO l.cuv,. to Ntntr lluit, by vlrt. ol
t hiinmn iniidr lit No, Dm lowllloek, thry iii-- tiiai-i- to oflt-i- - to thepublic u Slinkol

Ready-Mad- e Clothnlg

and

Furnishing Goods
L'liMiriiiiit-r- t In vuiltty nml .tyle by mi)t lothlng IIouhv In Vtniikllii Couuty.

Comprising a full lino of

NEGLIGGE SUITS,

SACK SUITS,
DllESS SUITS.

Tho above entirely New and Latest Styles out

OVERCOATS,
Of every new Pattern and Style, Comprising

BEAVER, (Gorman and American,

CHINCHILLA

CASTOR,

MELTON,

PETERSHAM,
AMERICAN CASSIMERES,

QUEECHY & CHEAP do.

ALSO

A Complete lino o'J

FINISHING GOODS,

C o m ) r i sl n g

OVER SHIRTS,
(Plaid, Flannel and White,)

UNDER SHIRTS, do

DRAWERS,

LINNEN & PAPER COLLARS,

NECK TIES & BOWS,

L HOSIERY,

GLOVES, Buck & Cloth,

&c, &c, &c, &c.

IUOEELLAS ,

Of all lrinda,

LARGE. SIZE,

MEDIUM,

LADIES,

Of Scotch and American Goods.

Hats and Caps,
Of Every Vuiltty lu Itlurket,

Comprising

LONDON STIFF.RIM,

KNOBBY Soft,

STAPLE,

SILK, &c.,Scc.

Caps of every Style.

Bo sure aud call early as desirable
goods arc going fast.

B- - Pf icps low for Cash,
Ii. AIcI. SMITH, Si Co,

No. 2, Darrow Block, Main St, St, Albans Vt
239-w- tf

A LI. A'l- -

Q

BltECK & WETIIEUBEE'S FOlt
DRESS GOOPS,

DOMESTICS,

WOOLENS,
SHAWLS,

WHITE OQQpq,

GLOVES,

HOSIERY,

POCKET

N0TJQNS, p,

ALSO

TEAS,

COFFEES,

SUGARS.

SPICES, .

RAISINS,

CRACKERS,

BROOMS,

KEROSENE OIL,


